
Mrs, J.P.Ilcll, Oxaatcatom(c,Kan.
wlto of tho editor of Tlio Graphic, tbo load-
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"I teas troubled icith heart dtacaso
for six years, sovcro palp!lons, short-
ness of breath, together with such

nervousness, that, at times I would
walk tho floor nearly all night. Wo
consulted tho best medical talent.
Hicy aaUl there teas no help forme,
that I had organic disease of tho heart for
which tharo was no remedy. 1 had read
your advertisement in Tho Graphic and
ayear ago, as a last resort, tried ono bottlo of
JJr. Miles' Xctc Cure for the Heart,
which convinced mo tha' thcro was truo
merit in It. I took thrco bottles each of tho
luucb uuro anu ncsiorauvo nervine anu

Jf complctclu cured inc. I sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no moro smothering spells. I wish
to say to ell who aro suiTering as I did;
thero's relief untold for them 'hey will
only glvo your remedies Just ono trial."

Dr. Miles Ileart Cure is sold on a positive
nuarantco that tho lirst bottle will Dcnoflt.
AlldruRgistssellitatJl, 0 bottles for$3,or
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

WW
Of it headache iirunedl teiy re-

lieved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They nron positive- nnd speedy cure nnd are

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success Is ample proof that they are ati effective
article, which can be always used with tho best
of results. Procure them from Gruhler Hros.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.
Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal-

gam and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Best teeth
tlO.00.no better mado at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air. BOc. Extracted with
out air, 25c. Allowance made where teeth are
out on new plates. All worK guuranteeu. juuiy
attendant always present.

Office hours : Every day, I to 5 p. m. Sundays
iftr i

304 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Max Reese's residence, front room upstairs.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch. Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always cives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
nnd Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hand9, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00,
Sold by Druggists, or ent post-pa- id on receiptof price.
HIDIFIIHIVS' BSD. CO., Ill 11 J MUIUm St., !tr Tork.

I Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

-- CONDENSED MILK
His alwavs stood FIRST In the estima I

tion of the American HeooW. No other U
"just ai good." nest jnianr. ooa. i

WIS- H- tl ltH

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris.SGhmidt,Agt

207

West Coal Street.

CAmffi ARMES Fffi.

Judge Bradley Eeloases the Ac-

cused OfHcor from Custody,

GENERAL SOHOFIELD OEITIOIZED.

Tho Judge Deoliiron That tho (lenoriil'
Action Wtin Unwarranted, Illoiriil, Un-

just nnd Ty mimical The fudo Advocate
Genornl Appeals tho Cfiso.

Wasihxoton, Oct. 11. Jml;.-- Tlrnilloy,
ol tho district supremo court, ordered tho
discharge from cmtody of Captain Goorjro
A. Arinos, who was arrested on tho order
of Lioutonnnt General SchoAuIil, just prior
to tho hitter's retirement from command
of tho army, for having written him an

lottor. Judgo Bradley scored tho
action of tho of tho army, char-
acterizing it fts unlawful, tyrannical and
capricious. In discharging Captain Amies
Judgo Bradloy said:

"Tho arrost and taking away of Armos
Into custody, carrying hlin away from his
homo to barracks, and holding him In
closo arrost without any antecedent ehargo

CAPTAIN GEORGE A. AUMES, RETIRED.
of crime preferred in any way agulnst

'him, wa9 and Is unjust, unlawful, tirbl- -

trnry, tyrannical and capricious on tho
part of General Scuolleld, In whatever ca-
pacity ho acted ,whothor as lleutcnnut
general or acting sooretnry of war.

Judgo Bradley, In his opinion, expressly
recognized tho right to court martial a re-

tired array officer, saying: "By Section.
1,250 of tho revised statutes of tho United
States ho is 'subject to tho rules nnd nr--

tlolos of war, nnd to trial by general court
martini tor any urcaon thereof,' and ho
declared that arrost was not essential to n.

court martial.
Speaking of tho letter written to Gen-

eral Schofleld by Armes ho cited tho arti-
cles of war rclativo to complaints by
officers nnd men and said: "This was a
personal nnd a prlvato communication to
that officer. It makes grave charges of
persecution, Injustice, wrong and unjust
nnd Improper official notion by General
Schofleld to tho petitioner. If theso charges
wero true, wbuld their making bo conduct
unbecoming On officer and a gcutlemnti,
or conduct prejudicial to good order and
.military discipline? If tho petitioner

thought that thoy wero well
founded would It bo such conduct?

"Is it possible that an officer In nctlvo
sorvlco may lawfully seek redress from tho
commanding officer of his regiment, who
he thinks has wronged him, and that n
common soldier mny lawfully complain of
au officer If ho thinks himself wronged by
him, but a retired officer, out of nctlvo
service, engaged In tho pursuits of civil
llfo, cannot complnln to tho general com-
manding tho army of wrougs that ho
thinks orbollovos tho general lias inflicted
upon him without bolng subjected to sum
mary arrest anil incurccratlou and ulti-
mate trial by court martlul? If so, then
thero Is a rigid, unwritten discrimination
against such an officer that should recolvo
early attention and righting from our na-
tional legislature."

Tho judgo ndvocnto general's ofllco of tho
war department has determined to tnko
an nppenl from tho decision of Judgo
Bradloy. This will curry tho matter to
tho court of nppcals of tho District of
Columbia.

Tho war department officials woro
disappointed and chagrined

at tho decision of Judgo Bradloy. Secre-
tary Lament refused to say what his pur-pos- o

was, but It Is Inferred, In vlow of tho
breadth of tho decision, that no attempt
will be mude to try tho captain by court
martini ponding tho action of tho appelate
court upontho appeal noted. Tho case has
outgrown Its original importance, in vlow
of tho court's action, and now becomes of
absorbing Interest to all of tho army, In-
volving, as It is said to do, tho wholo ques-
tion ot tho amenability of retired officers
to discipline.

Missionary Murder Contluue In China.
PAr.is, Oct. 11. Tho Catholic mission

ngonoy at Lyons has recolvod letters re-

porting aggressions against tho Europeans
and Christians of tlio central provluces of
China. Tho mission stations at NanChiug
have been dostroyed and somo of tho con
verts killed and others wounded. Tho
Busslan consul, lu tho of the
French consul, was apponled to. Ho in-

sisted that a telegram be sunt to tho local
authorities ordering stringent measures
for tho restoration of order. Nevertheless,
tho disturbances continue.

Hatch to Nucreed Castle.
WUsniKOTOX, Oct. 11. Minister Cnstlo

expects to glvo placo to Mr. Frank Hatch
as tlio Hawullnu representative in Wash-
ington about Deo. 1. When Minister
Thurston retired tho Hawaiian govern-
ment determined upon tho appointment
of Mr. Hatch minister of foreign affairs,
but as ho wished to remain during tlio
session of the Hawaiian legislature Mr.
Cnstlo consented to como until December,
with tho understanding thnt ho would bo
relieved then, to attend to his prlvuto busi-
ness interests iu Hawaii,

Forty Workmen' Hurled.
Cqloqnk, Oct. 11. A spinning factory

at liooholt, forty-fiv- e miles from Muustor,
Westphalia, collapsed and burled forty
workmen in tho ruins. Of this number
ton wero killed outright nnd nlno woro
seriously Injured. Tho ramalulng work-
men escaped with slight iujurlesi

A New World's Cjolluc llecord.
HAltTFOllD, Oct. 11. P. J. Borlo, tho

professional bloyoltst, yesterday mado a
now world's record for a mile, llylngstart,
covering tho distance In 1.40 Tho
former rooord, 1.17 was mado by Hurry
Tyler ut Munhuttuu Peach this full.

HELD IN BOf111
All Her Llfo Happy Relortso at Lnst

or Miss Alico Yotmtr. who Itctiidos
at 392 Alexander Street,

Kocliostor, N. Y.

(.From Rochester Devxocrut ami CftroilcleO

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at 802 Alexander Street, by
.Miss Alico Young, who told how allied
childhood bIio had been held in tho bond-
age of pain from her back, never re-

membering tho tlmo that shu had not suf-
fered pain or aches in tho region of tho
kidneys. Many were tho means she used
to find relief, but thcro (seemed no remedy
for her case and sho still remained a enp-tiv-

thennlong comes theso littlo enemies
to backache, Donn's Kidney Pills, and a
half box releases tho bonds, as one by one
tho aches and pains disappear, sho finds
herself a slave to pain no more, by their
continued use. She says: " I was entirely
relieved of nil my suffering and now I nm
perfectly strong, healthy and well."
"How did you take this remedy 1 " 511m
Young was asked by our representative,
she replied that sho followed directions
explicitly. 3Uss Young then told how tho
malady affected her, saying her symptoms
were: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or standing any length of tlmo always
gave mo a pjiln in tho small of my back.
1 had n pain In tho kidneys all the tlmo,
and if I caught cold it would always
settlo there; tlio pain I suffered was of
a very exhausting nature: nt nlcht 1
could ouly llo Hat on my back any other
position causing pain and suffering; tho
ncrvrs passing up my bade, wcro uuected
and this broucht with it sovcro headaches.
but as I said before, Doan's Kidney Pills
have removed all pain and suffering en-

tirely nud I never felt better and healthier
in my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price 50 cents, mailed by Foster-Milbitr- n

Co., Puffalo, N. Y., Sole Agents
for the United States.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

, Easily, Quickly,. Permanently Restored.

"Weakness, Nervousness,
jremiii)', anu an ins train
yui oviii irom cany errors or
(later excesses, th9 results ot
overwork, sickness, worrr,

"s etn. Ifull strength, devel.
opmeui ana lone given to
every organ ana portion
of the body. Simple, nt

I Will) ate lmDrovement seen.
Pallnra lmnnaatble. 2.000 references. Rook.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, O,

IHnVF Yli WS':. KS MA,.r1
Huicrrs in Mourn, jiair-- f uungi write vuutkici;.iii:jix uu hut juniomc Temuiej

jmcntro, ju.. ior proois or curea. cupiH
cai, nt&uuf uu. worst cases curea in ij
to UG duys. lOO-pair- e liook free,

Teams to Hire.
If you want to lilro n snfe and reliable

team for clrlvlnpor for working purposes
pay Shields' livery Htablo n vlMit.- - Toning
constantly on hand nt reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 East Ccntie street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work cunranteed to bo flrst-elas- s in every
Bilk ties nnd lnco curtains afinrticulnr. called for and delivered. A trial

order solicited

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of after-dinn- cups
and saucers.

Bisque figures.

lllsquo ornaments.

40 new styles.

See window display.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

4 N. Main Street
John A. Reilly,

Wholesale Liquors.
AGENT tor

YUENOLING'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE iT Cand Headlight J

Our dolivory wagon does tho Test.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Slall orders promptly attended to.

VOTE FOR

Chas. E. Breckons
pjrjjict Attorney.

CHAS.IDlERR, Artist.
12 WStCenire atreet.

Btyllah hair cutting a ipeslally. Clean towel
with every abate

TDK CXRGsT IN TUIIKBY.

Tho Porte 's Answor to the Pewors
Voiy Unsatisfactory.

BARRICADED ARMENIANS FREED.

Tiiey lnv the Cl.liirh WIhto They
ltcfui: llmli r D.rcirt i.r the lirfkg

oinati. of tho 1) iit llmli.i.Hli's 1'ciirM

df it Moslem ITprUtnc,

GoN'UANTmnpi.M, Oft. 11. Late yttr-dn- y

it iMi'tmio known thnt Uio Turkish
goveruuii-n- t had finally prvnonted to the
envoys of the six ixi vera a reply to th-- lr

aollcctlvu not on the subjoet of the recent
tlUturluucRa hero. This reply, however,
Is llbt HatUf.i"tory to tha ntiibnawlorit.

Tho porto, in tho nuswer, enumorntetl
tho mon-mri'- tak n to priKrvo order, nnd
declared thnt the MuMuliuaus Were not
the nnjrr sHors lu the recent rlotlnif, but
tliftt. on thoeontrnrv.thu Armanlans killed
lnoffi'ii .'ve Mu5Ulnt;ilI.

The TurkUh government ndd"rt that Ml
soon as ili- - Armenian rMi loft thi
c'liireh in v'. . h t!i y son n. r filgu th
norm.il M ot tii M itv a !i i4tor-d- .

Itdeni s that no f nl lvM.tppllctl
iithi-r- - ." s In the 'h i e., an I urgoa
i inmiu, .ilorsto at i ., i 'i work ot
restoring or.l-r- , elnlm i: ,i u. tho

agitators aro iuu-isrui- j to cause
froah dlsturhnnoeB.

The notu eoneludos with tho nwrtlou
thntitlie (rovernm.mt Is nb mt ti op'.Mi an
Inquiry bito tho roeelit riutinjr, with the
vlow of dlsoovorlntf tin guilty parties.

Hoon after tlio reception of tho notp the
Armenian refuireeK wero p'orsuiided to re
turni to their homes. They evacuated tho
cluirchc in tho presence of the droo-iiian- s

of the cnVusles of tho dlnVr-n- t for-
eign power who wero present on behalf
ot th ir emliivsrtles to ensure the safety of
tlio rvfu-- r es. and to report, on their return
to their hoiiiiH to the amtwiiadoM.

Tho situation Is far from reassuring.
While the Armenians and home sections
of tho Christian population show les
alarm, the Moslem element i lu a htate of
effervescence, which is cau-.hi(- r the great-
est anxiety at tho palace. Revolutionary
placards wero posted yesterday at the
nituqiies and other public places, clumor-luj- r

for a constitution and for u meeting of
n.uionnl assemblies.

Though gnat exasperation is felt by tho
Moslem classes against tho Armenians,
tho young Turkish party is adroitly profit-
ing by tlio general confusion by exciting
animus against the sultan, who itdcclnrcs
to bo primarily for tho present
stuto of affairs. Tlu principal fear at tho
palaeo arises, not from the Armenians,
but from the revolutionary spirit displayed
by the Moslems. This fear will almost
certainly bring about Armenian reforms,
which there Is every reason to hope will bo
embodied us published before the end of
tho week.

The sultuu continues to bo greatly dis-
turbed by the presence of tho liritish fleet
off tho Island ot I.eiunos, and has sent
again to the ambassador of Groat Britain,
Sir Philip Carrie, to ask for tho with-
drawal of the Urittsh warship from tho
entrance of tho Dardanelles. Sir Philip,
It is understood, persists In refusing to
recommend tho withdrawal of the squad-
ron.

'Killed Durlucr u Celebi ntton.
Key West, Flu., Oct. 11. Yesterday

being tho anniversary ot tho execution uf
seven studeiiM at Havana, It wTas cele-
brated In a fitting manner by ceremonies
which began with the raising of tho Cuban
llag underneath tho American Hug at the
city hull and court hoiiho amid cheers,
muslo and the booming of cannon. Resi-
dences and business houses wero gully
decorated, most of tho latter being closed
for tho day. A long procession paraded
tho streets und then went to tho cemetery,
where tho monument lu memory of tho
Cuban leaders who perished for tho cause
was decorated. John Duel Frazler, a ne-
gro, was accidentally killed by tho explo-
sion of a cannon during tho celebration,
tho top of his head being blown off.

Damages for Injured Feelings.
Nashua, N. II., Oct. 11. In tho supremo

court Charles F. Wright, of Amherst, was
awarded a verdict of t51 against W. W.
Goodwin, also of Amherst, for Injury to
his feelings ns tho result of having been
rotten egged twice lu July. Tho jury was
out nineteen hours.

Sentenced to Death for the Third Time.
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 11. Alfred Al-

len, colored; John Brown and Edward
Wilkoyr white, have been bontencedln the
United' States court to bo hanged on Mon
day, Dec. 0. This Is tho third tlmo that
Brown and Allen huvo been sentenced to
death. .

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Cloalng Quotations of the New York and

Vlilladelphlu. Kxehaueea.
New Yonic, Oct. 10. The stock market to-d-

was somowliat less active than yesterday.
anu tuo movement or prices was lrreunlar.
The professional dealers wero responsiole for
the balk of the transactions. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson 131h) N. V. Central 101

D.. U & W 108 N. Y. & N, E 91

Krie Wi Pennsylvania .M9fi
Lake Erie & W -'-IV4 Heading 20JS
Lehigh N'av IBM St. Paul 7SJ6
Lehigh Valley M W. N. Y. & Pa 4

New Jersey Cen..U2 West Shore 100H

Cleneral Markets.
PniLADEi.PHlA.Oct. 10. Flour sleady.qulet;

winter superllne,82.S5aS. IU; do. extras, SS.50
3.76; l'eimaylraiiia roller, clear. S)2.0(S3.1,V, do.
do. straight, St.iaU03.3ii; western winter clear,
$3&3.25. Wheat dull, easier, with U6c. bid
and Cdo. asked for October. Corn dull, steady,
with UtiKc bid and ;!7fi- - linked for October.
Oats dull, unchanged, with 25n. bid and 2Uc.

asked for. Outuber. Hay llriu; good to choico
timothy, S159IS.5Q. lleef steady. Pork dull,
easy. Lard lower; western Bteam. $8.10
Butter steady; western dairy, UKfoUc; do.
creamery, lo833o.; do. factory, 8H12)fic.;
Elshis, SIo.; Imitation creamery, Ulilc.;
New York' dairy, 13Slo.; do. creamery,

3o.: Pennsylvania and western croainery
prints, funoy, US.; exceptional lots higher; do,
tboloe, Sle.; do. fair to good, 21Q3Jc.; prints
jobbing at 20i&S!)o. Cheese Arm; New York
large, tS&Uo.i small, 710o.: part skima, 33
7Mo-- full aklms, aHUo. Kgg firm; New
York and Pennsylvania, V)&iOHa.f lco houso,
lMSlOKo.; western, lUi&VJo.

l ive Stock Markets.
New YbiiK, Oct. 10. European cables quote

American steers ntll&llo., dressed weights:
refrigerator beef, 84nWIHic- Calves slow and
weak; poor to prime veala, $5&8; grassers,
ti.aiS-',73- r, Qheep and lambs very dull, lower;
poor to prime sheep, $1.303 ; common to
choice lainbs, $3.M)l.lUS. Hogs slow at

1.95.
KAST Liiiehtv, l'a., Oot. 10. Cattle slow;

good, $1.MM.5U; gowl butchers, $J.80a$l.
Hogs active; prime medium. Jl.ttw&l.u-'- best
Yorkers, $fft6l.lW; roughs, 31. Sheep, sup-
ply Hulitl extra. ii.Wt&l: good, HAW.W,
eonuuop, C0e.$l; lambs, Veal calves,
$U.0.75.

lJAYI

Km ram
MM?

MISTER! YOU VE
DROPPED YOUR

2sS

A GREAT BIG PIECE. FOR
lO CENTS- - "

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Sametlmesnee'laarellabli', monthly, ror .1:. T..o medicine Only harmless ant!
tho purestdrugashoulu bo uk.i. If you ant the l ust, get

Tbey are prompt, aalo ard certain In result. Tho trenulco(Dr. Fral's) never dlsap.
nulut. Beutanynhure, 81.00. Addtesj yEAL MEingiaij Co., Cleveland, O.

For salo by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa.

After All Others Fail
CON.SUI.T THE

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

79 N 1 5t 11 St ll?,Y p!.w,linPhiladelphix

Tosecuron poHltlvo nntl permanent cure of
Errors of Youth ami Loss of Manhood anil of
nil diseases of tho blotxl. Kidneys, Bladder,
BKinnnu nervous y.sii'in eonsuio as onco ur.
Lobb. He truaranteis in all cases can sod bv
Kxcesscs. iiuprudenco or Jnheritanco to restore
10 Jicaua aiict cirenn uy uuuuintc up mo
shattered nervous system nud nddlng new life
and energy to tho broken down constitution.
CoiiHiiltntion nnd examinations free nnd strietlv
conildentinl. Olllco hours, dally and Sunday,
irom y a. ai. io r, ju. ami o to v evening.
Head his book on errors of Youth nnd obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Slake your money enrn you a monthly
salary.

$10.00 nnd moro mado dally by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on ginnll Investments
lit irraln and htoek epeculatlon.

All wo ask is to Inrextiirnto our new and
original methods. Pout workings of plan nnd
titirheat references furnished. Our llooklet
"Points & Hints" how to muko money nnd
other information sent PItKE.

Gilmore & Co., Hankers nnd Ilrokers.
Open ltourd of Trade llldfr., Chicago, III.

PERMANEHTLY
OR NC
PAY.

Written guarantee to bao-lu- ti

ly rare all kliiusofltupturp
wit 'lout operation
front business. Kxitmlna-ilo- n

I'rfp. We refer you to
MOO Patients. Call or write for
circular.

O E MILLER CO.
riilladcljililo.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
ONION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa,
He will furnlt.li ymi with names 0( peraona eure.1 by
usln ymirnwn town.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself. If you don't come
to town send your orders. They will be accu-
rately and promptly tilled.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

Celebrated Temnle
Powdera never fall.

vtth Taaiy and Peaayraral fllli and other llko
Teniedlekl. Alwavi ttuvfhn K.t anrf .rat (llaab.

polntment. Quaranuwd lupcrlor to alt othtti. 1'oiUJrvlr
fcettliithroirktt,ANo. 1. i'artloulari, i eta, Dr.B.X
XfiX, llatk Bar, Cotton, Mua,

m a

Shenandoah,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLIKTON lEOmilNS, 1M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No, 7 North Jnrdtn Street.
Onico Hour : From 8 to 0:30 , m.; 1:30 to

p. ,.; G.00 to 7:30 p. m.

p R HUnKK, M. I).

30 E, Lloyd street, Shenandoah,

Olllco hours : 7 to 9 a, in., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 9
p. in.

J II. POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'a.

Jj JL BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Eirun hulldlne;, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Sheimiulonh,

jgDWARD AV. SIIOICSIAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Odlce. Slellct's Ilulldlnir, comer Centro and
Market Btrcets.

pKOF. JOHN JON15S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 03, Mnhonoy City, Pa.

Hnvlnir Btudlerl tinder some of the beat
masters in London and Paris, will rIvo lessona
on tho violin, iruitnr and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in caro of Strouse. the
Jeweler Shenaudoah.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Re$


